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The Twin ttJtI Ifine. 8ituated a tn miles from Duncan on Vancouver

Island. oomprises three old mines. the TYee. Lenora and Riohard 111. These

mines were worked be'tween 1908 and 1907 when they were olosed 'because ot the

exhaus'tion ot the then known ore bodies. The same ore bodies extended without

a break through t he three mines. There were 'two parallel bodies one to -two

hundrsd feet apart similar in size and shape but diftering in oomposition and

tenor. The prinoipe.l producer. known as the south ore body. bad a total length
(1)

of 2.800 teet. fA mean width of 20 teet and depth of 150 teet. It supplied

the bulk ot the ore taken tram the old mnes. The Tyee o~ extraoted

silver and 26.000 Omloes ot gold. i'he Lenora oomp8J\Y extraoted 80.000 tons and

the Richard Ill. 4.000 tons. The grade of the Lenora(2) ore is estimated to have

been 4.77% copper J 3.28 ounce. of silver, and Q;l88 ounces of gold per ton.

The north ore body oontains less oopper and gold but carries OTer 5%

aino whioh is the metal sp601ally sought at this time aDd is the _in reaS<D

tor the present operation.

Before a~oning their Jaine the Tyee o~ _de an extended though

truitless effort to find other ore bodies. The sbafi; _8 gr_tly' deepened and

much drifting and SCllle diamond drilling were done. S<me zones ot mineralization

were found in the deeper 18Tels but no'thing approaohing oODllUtroial ore. These
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at'tampts were hampered by the faot that this oom~ owned only one of the three

olaims across whioh the ore bodies ctended and 1t now appears probably that the

attempted was further hampered by faulty geological theories.·

PRESDT STATUS.

In reoent years several !ttempta have been made to revive these old

mines and tinally the Twin "J" Mines Limited. w1th sane government assistanoe

have suooeeded. At present an etticient operation 18 being carried on in which

135 tons of ore, m&1n~ trom the north ore body i8 mined and milled daily. The old
ore bodies and their immediate vicinity have been thoroughly explored and while

a oonsiderable tonnage of ore bas been de_oped the possibilities in and near the

old ore bodies are now pret1iy well exhauseted and the comp~ is facing an ear~

shutdown.

The operation has naw beQ0m8 a salvage operatian and expenses have

accordingly been out to the liJDit. This has resulted in the almost oomplete

negleot ot geologioal .pping. There are at present no g8010g1_1 plana or aections

ot 'the undergro\111d workings. This lack has rendered more than ordiJ2ariq ditfiou1t

the appraisal ot iDaDediate as well as future possibilities.

However. judging tram 'the thorough manner in whioh reoent mining and

e%})lor&tion have been oarried on it seems qui'te mllikely that a~ more ore remains

to be found in or near the present workings. Hevertheless. a compl.~e set or

geological plans and secti ons might point to some well obsoured ore remnants.

FUTURE POSSIBILITIES.

The future lit. of the mine. if any. would depend on the finding of other

or. bodies ot diJaensions and grade oomparable to those of the old 80uth ore bot\Y.

Ore of the grade ot the north ore body would hard11' be oommercial under ~ conditiQl18

likeli' to obtain in the post-.ar period. Unless and oriental or European market / ..
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RECQMMENDj.TIONS.

For the tollowing reasons I would strongly reoommend that bet~re

the present operations oease a oomplete se~ of detailed geologioal plans and

seotions be made of all the undergrotmd W'orkin~ll. A set of assay plans inoluding

drill holes should also be made. This work will cost little and can be done by

the present staff' in four or five weeks time. It t..~is moord is not made nc:. 1t

will be forever lost as the workings will very soon became inacoessible. The

work might indicate the presence of scme small remaants of ore whioh have been

missed and point to some promising areas within easy reach of the preseltt work

ings. The study of these records will assist in the appraisal of the immediate

and future possiblities of the property. If any extensive exploration is attempted

these gdogioal reoords will form a basis on whioh to plan the methods and

., direotion ot exploration.

The deoisian as to whether or not an extensive exploration should be

attap1;ed oan bes1; be made when the above geological investigation has been

com.p~eted.

Signed. V. Dol.me.ge.
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